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Mr. nnd M. Gilbert Cunningham of

LornnlH street tiro the parents of ti eon

tiorn Thursday.

Mr. nntl Mrs. William Kclley arc tlio
parents of nn eight pound girl, born
Sunday morning.

A number of local milk dealers havo
raised the. prlco of cream, from fifty to
sixty cents fier quart, tho raise In pi Ice,

It Is stated, being duo to tho Increased
cost of production.

Howard L. Kclley of this city and Miss
Iarrlctto M. Suhneldor of Wollnston,

Mass., wcr married Monday afternoon
by tho Itov. W. O. MncFarino at the
homo of Trefllo Trudeau In Bristol.

Autumn begins, nccordlng to tho al-

manac, at ten o'clock this evening, and
Indications were not wanting yesterday
that tho man who made the astronomical
calculations which fixed the end of sum-

mer for 1915 did not err.

A mcmorlnl service for tho late. Com-

mander .lonns Hannibal llolden, TI. H.

navy, was held yesterday afternoon nt
the home of Mrs. Holdcn, Aw South Union
strrot. Tho service, which was private,
was conducted by tho Rev. I. C Smart.

Krncst Arthur Renway of tho Wlnooskl
road nnd Miss Rnsnlbn. Stella Vincent of
204 North Rend street wero married at
seven o'clock Monday morning nt St.
Joseph's --Church, by tho lit. Rev. J. M.

Clonrcc. Thoy were attended by Miss
Rosamond Bnkcr and Lyon Stouter.

Cecllo Clrcnler, the young girl who was
followed to 1'lattsburgh by her mother
who wantel to bring her back to tills
city, was ulvon a sentence of ten days
In tn.lt nt Pittsburgh yesterday. Her
companion, a Benolt girl of Wlnooskl,
was given a llk0 sentence at tho same
time.

In probato court yesterday there was
a settlement and decree In tho estate of
"Walter Carpenter, late of Hurllngton. Tho
Bill of .Mary J. Alexander, lato of Char-

lotte, was proved. William L. Paulson
was appointed executor of tho estate of
Charles A. DIefcndorf, lato of Platts
burgh.

Mrs. M. Nixon of Granger, Towa, Is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Margaret
Hlckey of S Hooth street, for a month.
Mrs. Nixon and Mrs. Hlckey bad not
Been each other since llfty years ago,
when both wero living in Wllllston and
Mrs. Nixon married and went West with
her husband.

The place of W. C. Irish, who was
assistant cashier at tho local postofflce,
has been lllled by the appointment of

Daniel Casey to tho position. Verne
Ingham, who has been temporary clerk
at the office, will tnkn Mr. Casey's place
as permanent clerk and M. L. Leary will
succeed Mr. Ingham.

Cards havo been received announcing
tho marriage In Ilnrkncss, N. Y., on Sep-

tember IS of Miss Dora R. Arnold, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Won C. Arnold of

that place, and Albert n. Arnold, former-
ly of Burlington. When In this city, Mr.
Arnold was employed by the Baldwin

company.

About fifty members ot tho Vermont
Flro Insurance association enjoyed their
nnnual outing yesterday, taking the
Tlconderoga at nine o'clock In the morn-
ing for tho regular trip to Pittsburgh,
after which they went for a tall among
the Islands of the northern part of tho
lake, with dinner on tho steamer.

Tho Rev. Charles A. Heath, pastor of
the Wcsleyan Methodist Church nt For-estda- lo

near Brandon, Is at tho Mary
Fletcher hospital for treatment. Mr.
Heath was conducting n. revival meet-
ing in his church with the assistance
of on evangelist, but owing to his sudden
illness the services have been closed.

Walter E. Baker of this city, who has
been one of th3 fellowship secretaries of
tho Y. M. C. A. at Cleveland, Ohio, has
just received a good promotion In that
association. On September 1 he was
made tho executive secretary of the boys'
branch of the Y. M. C. A. in that city.
Thcro are about 500 boys In tho depart-
ment.

Frank Spafford, the man wno took his
llttlo girl from tho school which she was
attending in West Pittsburgh and was
forced to return there with her for a
hearing the next day, was discharged
by tho Judge after tho hearing. He was
held on a chargo of kidnapping when
he arrived In this city Mondny night.
Ho returned to Burlington yesterday.

In probate court Tuesday K. E. Davis
was appointed administrator of the
estate of Flora Rowo, Into of Burlington
with Charles P. Dion and A. K, Lucia
commissioners and appraisers. Ceorge J.
Hobart of Essex was appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of raullne Osgood,
lato of Westford, with T. W. (irow and
Clark B. Page of Westford commlbsloners
and appraisers.

Prof. George Gorham Groat, Ph. D.,
of tho University of Vermont has been
appointed executor of tho will of his
father, tho lato Bev. William Henry
Groat. By tho terms of tho will $700

personal property is left to the widow
and real estate worth 11,30 Is given to
a daughter, Miriam Mne Groat. Tho
remainder of tho estate is divided be-

tween tho widow and four children.

Sunset hill In Wllllston was tho
ecene of a merry gathering Saturday
night when tho Misses Talcott enter-
tained their friends at a corn roast.
Tho party gathered at I. I. Taleott's
home and motored to tho foot of tho
hill, where the automobiles wore park-
ed. Ajnong tho guests present were
about 3B of the faculty, nurses nnd In-

ternes from tho Mary Fletcher hospi-

tal.
Tho Bev. Charles E. Hayward of Vor-ponn-

has accepted a call to tfio pas-
torate of tho Congregational Church at
Wlnooskl, to illl tho place formerly oc-

cupied by tho itov. H. C. Fligg, who is
now nt Essex Center. Mr. Hayward wns
for a number of years at Benson, and
previous to that pastorate occupied the
pulpit at Jericho Center. Ho becomes tho
nssoclnte pastor of tho First Church
In this city.

rtuth Tntro, a young girl who dis-

appeared Saturday from tho placo in
Westford where she was at work and
whoso trail was lost after she had been
located in this city, was found Tues-

day at Wnterbury, where she was with
a sister. She wns returned to her
parents In Isux Center yesterday. The
young man, Mncla, who was with her a
part of the time since sho left Westford,
Is supposed to havo returned to Spring-

field.

Word received from headquarters ot

the American Bed Cross Is to tho effect
that the American units of physicians
and nurses will be withdrawn from tho
strife In Europe, but the society will bo

glad to receive tho various hospital gar-

ments and supplies which woro asked for
last winter, and tho work of sending

these supplies will contlrTuo as usual.
Garments marked for any portlcular
country will bo forwarded there as in
tho past.

Frank Sordlrf, who stolo a suit caso
containing clothing valued nt about $10,
wns In city court yesterday morning and
plcndcd guilty to tho chargo of petit
larceny. Ills enso was continued until
afternoon when ho received a senlenco
of not lews than four nor moro than llvo
months nt tho house of correction In
Uutlaiid. James Sliurilll wns In on nn
Intoxication charge. Ills caso was con-
tinued nnd he was allowed to go on his
own recognizance.

In probate court Friday Georgo J.
Hobart of Essex was appointed ndtnlnls-trato- r

do bonis nun euni testnmento
nnnexo ot the estnto of Manasseh Osgood,
Into of Westford. Eugene C. Bradford of
Chnrlotto was appointed executor of the
estate of Edith V. Bradford, late of Char-
lotte, with Waller E. Hosford and Leon
D. Prlndlo commissioners nnd appraisers.
There was a settlement and decree In tho
estnto of Hodney lloby, lato of Bur-
lington, nnd tho wilt of Medora V. East-
wood, lato of Iawrence, Miss., was
proved.

A', tho last regular meeting of Hamil-
ton Lodge, No. 14, I. O. O. 1, Frank
II. Atwood was Instnlled os vice-gran- d

liy M. C. Flniiossy, past district deputy
grand master, assisted by N. W. War-
ner, past grand, as district deputy
grand marshal, and Ned E. Pierce, past
grand, as district deputy grand warden.
Thi. chair of the vice-gran- d was made
vacant by tho resignation of Kenneth
Macrae, who leaves this city for Barre,
whore ho has a position similar to tho
ono ho held in tho Combination Cash
store.

A car owned and driven by G. M.
ForHs of riilllpsburg, P. Q., under a
Quebec license, ran Into the sldo of a
North nvenuo electric car about four
o'clock Friday afternoon at thn
corner of Champlnln and North streets
with no damage except that to tho
front of tho automobile. Tho machine
was running south on Champlaln street
nnd tho car was traveling west on
North street. Tho fault wns all with
the automobile, the driver being unablo
to apply tho brnko quick enough to
avoid tho crash. No ono In either car
wns Injured.

Tho Army nnd Navy Journal of Soptom
bor IS announces that Stephen Perry Jocc- -

lyn, Jr., oon of General Stephen P. Jocc
lyn, IT. S. A., (retired) of S3 Summit street
was the first member of the peoond busl
ness men's camp at Pittsburgh, N. Y.

lo receive a temporary commission, ho
having been made a second lieutenant
September la, and tho first Vcrmonter to
receive such recognition. Mr. Jocelyn, who
la a student at Harvard College, first at
tended tho students' mllltnry camp In
Pennsylvania and contlnuel his military
training through the tlrst nnd second busi-
ness men's camps at Pittsburgh, N. Y.

Tho first caso to which Walter C.
Irish, now postal Inspector and who
was for many years on the office staff
of the local postofflce, was assigned
wan that of three Italians who are
charged with having taken $."" from an-

other of their countrymen at Wellsvlllo,
Pa, The Morning Tribune of East Liv
erpool, Ohio, of Thursday, September
K. contains an exhaustive report of tho
case. The men obtained tho money by
forging 'a money order and the case wns
placed In tho hands of Inspectors Irish
nnd G. L. Moser, working from the
Philadelphia office. A decoy letter
rounded tho men up nnd they will be
taken to Cleveland, Ohio, to answer to
the charge.

The drug store which has been con-

ducted for the past three years at tho
corner of St. Paul and Main streets by
L. P. Wood and M. O. Beebo wns sold
Tuesday by tho proprietors to H. H.
Campbell and W. II. Daniel of Boston,
who took possession. Both of the new
proprietors wero formerly with Itlker
Janes of Boston and nro registered
pharmacists In this State. They havo
had several years of valuable city ex-

perience. They contemplate making a cor-

ner entrance to tho store nnd Installing
Indirect lighting nnd several other Im-

provements. The former proprietors will
collect all outstanding accounts nnd as-

sume all obligations of the store up to
the time of the sale.

At Monday nfternoon's sisslon of
county court, Judge Miles announced that,
owing to the fact that there wero no
"Vises ready for trial, a week's recess
would bo taken until two o'clock Monday
afternoon, September 27. Tt Is expected
thnt by that time several cases will bo
ready and Judge Miles hopes by hard work
to clear the docket by the end of tho term.
The cases of M.lrySt. Peter vi. Frank Par-
ker, and of Bert J. Lyon vs. Consolidated
Rendering company, both actions of

negligence, havo boon settled and
discontinued. A ball bond of $30 was or
dered to lie tiled by the plaintiff In the case
of Alfonso A. W. Lamonda et al. vs.
Thomas Pailzo, on or before two o'clock
next Monday.

In probato court Monday Frances W.
Bryant was appointed administratrix of
the estnto of Sarah I), Wires, lato of
Burlington, with C. W, Brownell and
W. C. Isham commissioners nnd ap
praisers. Thomas Reoves wns appointed
administrator of the estate of Charles
M. Ilullson, Into of Burlington, with
Elmer E, Davis and John E. Lavell
commissioners nnd appraisers. In the
estate of Mary E. McDonough, Frank T.
McDonoiigh was appointed administra-
tor, with Lawrence Hartley and John
E. Lavell commissioners and npprols
crs. Charles II. Darling was appointed
administrator of the estate of Jonas
Hannibal Hidden, late of Burlington.
Thn wills of Charles H. Spear, late of
this city, and Daniel J. Greaney, lato
of Colchester, were filed for probate.

Tne Klesllcn Construction company, a
new englneeilng and building contracting
concern, all the members of which aro
well known Burllngtonlans, has opened
offices at tho corner of Church and Col
lege streets, nbovo .Ytinter's drug store.
A. V. Klcslleh, U, V. M 'in, Is presl-de-

of the firm, Oscar Helnlnger, who
for 33 years wns connected with tho city
wnter works, is treasurer, nnd Alfred II.
Helnlnger, U, V. M W, secretary. Mr.
Kieslleh has had considerable experUnco
In engineering and general contracting
In Vermont nnd until recently wns a
member of the firm of Elliott & Klesllch,
which hns been dissolved by mutual
ngrcement. Alfred Helnlnger has been in
the sales department of tho "Edison
Electile Illuminating company" of lis
ton since graduating from the university
The firm will undertake engineering and
contracting work of all kinds In Ver
mont, New Hampshire nnd eastern New
York, paying careful attention to Bur
lington.

BIG DRUGSTORE SYNDICATE.
Boston, Sept. 22. Control of tho Rlker.

Jnynes nnd Hegeman drugstores through'
out tho country lias been acquired' by
tho United Drug company of this city
from the United Clgnr Stores company,
It was learned Tho chain of
store, which are described as doing nn
annunl business of over JTfi.OOO.OOo, will
be operated ns part of tho Llg'
gett system,

Secretary of commorco asks President
to order rigid Inquiry Into steamship
Inspection Bervico.
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OBITUARY
Mr. Ar.el Unit.

News has been received of tho death
Beptrmber Id of Mrs. Ar.el Hull nt her
home In Brookflold. Mrs. fiall beforo her
mnrrlago wan Miss Lillian Carpenter.
V, V, M., 1007. Shu was a member of
Vermont Bctn chapter of PI 'Iota Phi.
Besides her huijbahd sho Is survived by
a daughter, father, and two sisters, Mrs.
Arthur Bean of Brooklyn, N. Y and
Mrs. Leon Webster of "TVorcoster, Miss.

Irfivf rrnec ltriinelle.
Tho funeral of Lawrcnco Bruncllc,

who died nt his home, I S3 North Wllird
street, Sunday night, wns held Tuesday
morning at nine o'clock from St. Mary's
Cathedral. Father McKenna officiated,
with Father Glllls In tho sanctuary.
The bearers wero Itobert llalllhan,
Joseph Rivers, Frank Pino, Peter Ger-
main, Abncr Lnuzon nnd Leon Rivers.
Burial was In St. Joseph's cemetery.

Minx I.uey A. Htncknrll.
Miss Lucia Alma Stockwell, tho

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hnrloy A
Stockwell of Berlin, died Sunday noon
of tuberculosis' nt their cottago nt Queen
City Park. Sho Ir survived by her par-
ents. Tho funeral wns held In West
Berlin nt two o'clock Wednesday

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS.

Mr. nnd Mro, Ktriihrii Ilourdo Observe
Ifnppy AnnlvfranrVi-- .

Tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Stephen
Bourdo on North nvenuo wns tho sceno
of a pleasant reception Inst evening,
when more than 150 guests were present
nt the celebration of their golden wed-

ding anniversary, marking 50 years of
happy married life. Although Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bourdo have lived In Burlington
for 17 years, In their present home, they
wero married In I'lttufleld, Mass., on
September 22, lSBS, nnd lived for many
years In North Adams, Mass. Mrs.
Bourdo wns, before her marrigo, Miss
Mclvlna Qunekcnbush, of Plttnfleld.
They havo no children, except nn adopted
son, Alfred Bourdo of East Hampton,
Mass., who arrived In Burlington yes-

terday morning to bo present at tho
happy occasion, and whose present to
each of his foster-paren- ts wns a ten-doll-

gold piece.
Tho evening wns spent with various

fnrmB of entertainment, thcro being a
vocal solo by Mrs. M. W. Preston, nnd
piano selections by tho Misses Blondln,
Miss Marlam Belden and Mrs. F. L.
TTnnlnn. Music wns nlso furnished for
dancing, which wns Indulged In by a
large number ot tho younger people.
In addition to their son's gift, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bourdo were presented with a purso
containing a substantial sum of gold
from their friends, tho presentation
speech being ninde by Master Leonard
Belden, and a hnndsomo gold framed
picture. Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Joseph Gero, who nlso presided
over tho punch bowl, assisted by Mrs.
Preston, Mrs. Fuller and Mrs. Hnnlon.

Among the guests were
Mrs. F. L. Hnnlon, Mrs. S. S. Fuller nnd
Miss Rn.ca A. Fuller of Pittsburgh,
N. Y., Miss Rebecca Saltus of Worces-
ter, Mass., and Mr. nnd Mrs. James
Brlsslon nnd son of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Both Mr. nnd Mrs. Bourdo nro well nnd
hearty and appear equal to fulfilling tho
wish of their guests for many years
moro of happiness and prosperity.

WEDDED AT ST. JOSEPH'S.

Ceremony Fnllovrril hy HrcnkfnNt. with
Reception In (he Ilvenlnif.

A pretty church wedding was solemnized
at St. Joseph's Church at eight o'clock
yesterday morning when Monsignor Je-
rome M. Cloareo united Mlsa Graco Mary
Oulmette, liughtor of Mrs. Clara Oui-mct- to

of Drow street, nnd Adnloro A. St
Peter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip St. Pe-
ter, nlso of this city. In marrigo beforo a
largo gathering of r'ntlvus and friends.
Tho altar was prettily trimmed with flow-

ers and palms, and vocal solos were ren-

dered during tho Ceremony by Mrs. F. L.
Pino and David Robnrgo.

Tho mold of honor was Miss Stella Car
dinal and the bridesmaids were thn Mlssea
F.lodla Jerry, Inuin King, Irene Croto and
Gladys Do Varennes Tho little Misses
Florenco Brocknoy nnd Winona Aunrh- -

man acted as flower girls, and the ushers
wero Albert Brocknoy, Arthur Kennedy,
Charles Oulmette and Edward Oulmctto.
Tho groom hnd as his host man Raymond
Oulmette, brother of tho bride.

Tho bride wor a gown of white crepe
meteor cut en trnlne and trimmed with
Chantllly laco and pearls. Sho also wore
n pearl necklace, the gift of tho groom,
and carried nn nrm bouquet of bride's
roses nnd a pearl rosary. Tho maid of
honor wore pink crepo do chene with n
picture bat and carried pink rosos. Tho
bridesmaids wero gowned In rainbow ef-

fect, wore Cnstlo caps, and carried pink
carnations. The fiowor glri wore frocks
of white and carried pink carnations and
asters. During tho nuptial mass Mrs.
Pine sang "Ave Maria" nnd "O Balu-tarls- ."

Following tho ceremony nt tho church a
wedding breakfast was given for thn wed-
ding and u number of guests nnd
relatives at tho bride's home. The color
Hchcmo nt tho houso wbi white nnd yel-
low. In tho evening tho couple wero ten
dered a lnrgely nttended reception at the
Mooso rooms on Main street where Caba
na's orchestra furnished music for danc-
ing until mld-nlgh- t. A buffet lunch was
served during tho evening.

Tho brldo received many gifts of cut
glass, money, pllvcr nnd furniture. Her
gifts to her maid of honor nnd bridesmaids
wero brooches, and tho groom gavo his
best man nnd ushers scarf pins. Mr. and
Mrs. St. Peter will for the present mnke
their homo with tho bride's mother on
Drew street. Mr. St. Peter Is connected
with tho local branch of Green Urothers'
store

HELP FOR FRANCE.
Supply Work 1n tie Itrmimed In Ilur-HiiKt-

Jivxt Week.
During the flrnt year of tho war a group

of Independent workers In Burlington,
who culled themselves tho supply enm-mltte- o

of the Bed Cross, wero able,
through money given by those Interested,
to send 11 largo cases to Belgium, Franco
nnd Poland. Theso cibos contained cloth-In- g

for men, women and children, hospi-
tal garments for tho wounded, sheet.",
pillow-case- s nnd blankets, knitted articles
opevory kind, and surgical supplies, con-
sisting of bandnges, gauze, sponges, ad-
hesive pister, anaesthetics eto,

Ah tho frightful waste In still going on
and tho need for help us urgent ns ever,
tho supply work Is to be resumed here.
Tho effort this nutumn Is to bo continued
In tho direction of Franco. No ono enn
fnll to admlro tho magnificent way in
which Franco has borno tho torrlblo bur-
den that him been thrust upon her, Her
men nnd women, soldlors nnd clvlllnns,
nrn all working steadily, determinedly,
unitedly In the stern nnd sncrod purpose
to protect and redeem their beloved

Franco docs not solicit our aid, mnkos
no appeal or petition to our sympathies,
but wo do not forgot how much wo nro j

Indebted to Frnnro In the days of our
strugglo for Independence. Washington
wrote from Valley Forge, "Franco by her
supplier has raved ns tho yoke no far;"
and Lafayette, whoc memorial statue oc-

cupies the pice of honor on tho cninpus
of tho I'nlverslty of Vermont, obtained u
personal credit of .2,000 sterling to pur
chase shirts and shoes and other neces-
saries for the colonil troops.

Wo are proud now If wo can offer some
slight recognition to Franco when she Is
lighting for her life.

Tho following quotations from private
letters from France tell their own talc:

"Wo must appeal to private charity. In
tho beginning llttlo money would have
saved many lives of young men, It Is i

between tho nges of 115 and 2." most ot
them die. Tho mortality Is fearful,"

"To continue our work wo must have
money, bedding, washing and disinfect-
ing apparatus nnd food,"

"We have absolutely nothing here. Our
men havo no socks thoy wear their dirty
uniforms in bed. We havo nn clean
shirts, no no slippers. There
are 350 ununited, nomcllmes n00. Most of
tho men nre terribly Injured. I help with
tho dressings and seo some awful sights.
iWould bo grateful for anything you might
send. You hnvo no Idea how badly things
nre needed, practically everything."

Tho supplies will bo sent through the
French Wounded Emergency Fund, .Til

Uoylston street, Boston, as tho quickest
nnd easiest way to ensure proper packing
and sterilization. This emergency fund
receives nnd forwards every week to over
200 small hospitals In Normandy and Brit-
tany. Later they will hope to extend the
service through Bordeaux to the southern
and western provinces, whom tho hospl-tnl- s

nro especially In need of help.
A mom has been offered In tho parish

houso of St. Paul's Church, where surgical
supplies will Ijo made every afternoon ex-
cept Saturdays, from two to live o'clock,
bcglnlng Mondny, September 27. Some-on- o

will be In charge to give the necessary
Instructions. Tho standard of work wlil
bo tho highest. Cut out garments may
bo taken homo to be mndo and returned.

An nppcal la mado to every woman In
Burlington to give n little of her time ormoney to further this movement. In thisway by a united effort tho most gratify
lug results will he obtained.

Contributions nro earnestly requested
nnd may be sent to Miss Elslo Brown,
Fern Hill, or Mis Evelyn Benedict, Its
Williams street.

BURLINGTON MARKETS.

Wednesday, Sept. 22, 1913.
Prices again rulo firm In tho local

markets nnd nslde from four changes
in tho quotations on retnll grains
fltlctltntlnnu nyn t . v, . . ,,,...

,,i tiunie ncguKioie
character that they wero Inst week.
Watermelons nro growing scarce nnd
small and their days aro numbered.
Blueberries and blackberries aro nlready
out of tho market. Hay shows a Might
advance to 15 to $20 a ton. The fol-
lowing prices aro quoted for tho Free
Press by C. A. Barber and F. E.
Perkins, grocers, R. E. Howard, meat
dealer, tho Burlington Fruit company
and tho A. D. Peaso Feed company:

WHOLESALE PRICE3.
Reef, rireasori
Butter .'.'...'!.'!! '.

Fowls

Lard
Hogs '
Lamb
Nativo potatoes, bushel"!!!!!!!

RETAIL GROCERIES,
Butter, rtennvntnt- - .

.12

.10

.10

Fresh mint. buncir.;:V....:::: wureen peppers, dozen 20.R0'Turnips, bunch . 05Eggplant, each .25Cauliflower, pound ,io
Cabhnces, pound .uCuCUmhem. ened m Ac

Celery ' '"''!''''Kalamazoo colcry, head .or.
Kalamazoo celery, dozen .SO

bread, p'er harrei' !'.!!$3.0(Vfis!73
i.eiiuie, jioston nan, nean 10TT.12
I.ettUCO. home Vietwl T rw
Pastry (lour, barrel J7.E038!oi)
Oleomargarine, pound ,25
unve 011, callon WiiTomatoes, home Ernwn. bnahel
Spinach, home grown, pecg.... .40Parsley, bunch .or,
Carrots, new. bunch r,- -.

home grown, bunch .... !fo
Onions, pound .05
Onions, bunch .03

n beans, qunrt rnff.OS
Green corn, dozen 12tf.l5
Native potatoes, peck
Sweet potatoes, pound .OS
Shell quart .r".
Lima beans, quart .07Spanish onions, pound ,0t
Hubbard squash, pound 03ff.05

RETAIL MEATS.
Baron, pound
Beef, roast, pound ....
Nativo broilers, nounfl
Ducks, pound
r owis
Hams, sliced, pound ..
Leaf ird
Haddock
Cod
Halibut
SwordflBh, pound
Pork rnnst, pound 15S.2I)
rorK enops, pound
Pork sausage
Porterhouse steak, nound
Round steak, pound
Knit porK, pounu
Blrloln steak, pound 3Cf?;.35
Soring Iamb, hind quarter.,
Spring lambs, forward quarter..
spring inmr, cnops
Turkeys, pound 300.35
Veal steak, pound

RETAIL FRUITS.
Nativo apples, peck
Pears, dozen
Plums, dozen
Peaches, dozen
Peaches, basket
Delaware grapes, basket
Tokny grapes, pound

grapes, pounu
Grapes, basket
Watermelons, each
Oranges, dozen
Bananas, dozen
Bed bananas
Lemons
Limes, dozen
Grapefruit
Pineapples
Muskmolons, each
Home grown melons

RETAIL GRAINS.
Baled straw, cwt
Bran, cwt.
Urown middlings, cwt.
Oats, bushel
Provender, No. 1, cwt.
Provender. No. 2, cwt.
Cracked corn, cwt
Hay, baled, cwt
Hav. ton. loopo
Corn meal, cwt
Wheat, cwt.
Bread flour, barrel
Pastry Hour, barrel ....

.i2ir.i4'i

.2S32
.301J.ll

.403.50

Flour,

Beets,

l&ti.lS

beans,

ainlngn

.257-- 35

.250.30
.30
.30
.25
.33
.IS
.10
.15

.!5

.20
.lff?.lS
.35ff.40

.15

.30

.IS

.40

.40

.Wt 40

.10TT.20

.20fr.r.o

.coff.sn
.20
.21)
.15
.15

.sour. no

.165i.30
.4001.50
.25U.S1

.20
.07fT.15
.1.VST.30
.(iJW.10
.103.20

.00
tl.33

1.50
.50

$1.75
$1.70

1.S3
$1.20

$KVli20
$1.85
$2.10
$7.50
$6.75

RAILROAD YARD FIRE.

lllnrc In Tool Shed I'.nrly Thin Slnm-Ini- c

Hoes Slight Damage.
An alarm from box . at Crano's mill

called the fire department to tho Cen-

tral Vermont railroad yard Hhoilly be-

fore one o'clock this morning. When
tho Ilremen arrived there wns a brisk
and prrslstent blnzo In a tool shed
which, kept going, probably, on account
of tho building being soaked by oil from
tho interns which nro lllled there. The
flro was extlnguhhed beforo It got Into
an adjoining s'lpd where a Inrgo quan-

tity of oil wns stored, But for tho quick
action of the department tho damage,
which wns very slight, might have been
much greater, as thero wero soveral
Pullman cars on a track within four
feet of the shed, ono being so close thnt
It was slightly scorched by the biro
before tho firemen arrived.
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To-da- y, Friday and Saturday
Formal Fashion Exhibit

of

FALL & WINTER APPAREL
An Attractive Exposition oj the New and
Authoritative i all I ashions in

Millinery and Women's Outer Apparel

Faithfully portraying the most charming" and practical fash-
ions in tailor-mad- e suits, wraps, coats, gowns, waists and hats.

A display in which individuality of styles and characteris-
tically low prices are a very prominent feature.

These three days are especially arranged so that every one
may get an intimate acquaintance with the very captivating
beauty of the new modes.

We cordially invite you to come and feel perfectly free to view
the new things without any thought of purchase.

A Wonderful Showing ot Millinery
We are proud to say that our hats for fall are prettier than ever before. Styles are

jaunty, attractive and becoming and one is not confined to small hats or large hats for
selection, but you may choose from hats that are large, that are small. Hats with
jaunty stick-u- p brims and tam-o-shan- ta effects and whatever you choose is distinctly
fashionable and in vogue.

There is a hat to suit every type of beauty, a hat that you will like and admire as
long as rTru wear it and one that will not be duplicated.

Nsver have the hats been more beautiful and we invite you to see them to-d- y.

THE NEW SUITS are practicularly
stunning. Handsome models of broadcloth
with skirt, collar and cuffs trimmed with
fur, others elaborated with wide military
braids, priced $22.60, $25.00, $27.50 and
up to $37.50.

HLOUSES FOR SUIT WEAR Very
smart blouses of Georgette Crepe, Crepe
de Chine, Plaid Chiffon Taffetas and
Soiree Silks, in tailored models, hand em-

broidered effects, especially smart for suit
wear and sure to add distinction to the
suit.

Other models for afternoon or dress
occasions, priced $5.00, $5.75 and up to
$12.50.

COATS AND WRAPS for motoring,
dress or sport wear in extremely hand-
some materials with deep collars, deep
cuffs, patch pockets, belted and plain
back, very stunning styles, colors and mix-
tures, priced $12.50, $15.00 and up to
$35.00.

SILK FROCKS Very fashionable
dresses of chiffon taffeta, black silk net,
crepe do chines and pussy willow taffetas
in black, colors and plaid combinations.

Many .of the dancing frocks and
gowns for evening wear are beautifully
trimmed and are shown in very dashing
styles and colors.

The dresses for street and afternoon
wear come in rich dark plaids and plain
colors, prices range from $12.50 to $39.75.

SILK PETTICOATS The new petti-
coats are very attractive and aro .shown
in Chiffon, Taffetas, Crepe de Chine and
Messalines. Many have jersey tops, all are
wider to conform to the prevailing style
ot dress. Black, white and all colors.
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